
Using data to help novice 
surgeons improve robotic 
surgery case efficiency

Each additional minute in robotic surgery increases patient risk and drives up 
medical expenses. The operating room (OR), accounting for 60-70% of hospital 
revenue and with costs of $46 per minute, necessitates a focus on optimizing 
surgical case efficiency. 



A core driver of case efficiency is the surgeon’s skill. However, novice surgeons 
in many hospitals often lack the infrastructure and resources to evaluate their 
performance and make actionable improvements. 
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1 Structured

Goal setting
Surgeons can view their performance, establish long-
term goals, and access recommended learning 
resources for planning short-term actions. 

Expert-inspired

Improvement actions2
Surgeons can access curated playlists 
of relevant resources tailored to their 
goals and compare their performance 
with expert surgeons' videos.

Improvement actions

Confirm

Step 4. Ureteral Exposure

Start date End date

Cancel

Communication

Reduce idle time through better communication.

Movement

Reduce wasted movements in Ureteral Exposure

Link to video

Tool

Use a new tool (16mm suture) to improve efficiency.  

Link to video

Robotic Pyeloplasty

Robotic Hernia Repair

Robotic Pyeloplasty Notes taken

Robotic Pyeloplasty

Robotic Hernia Repair

9:41

Today’s surgeries

Syncing notes to all devices

Without a self-evaluation process, surgeons lack the means to improve, while 
the absence of a structured tracking mechanism hinders the assessment of 
efficiency enhancements. 

1 Unstructured

One-on-one coaching to get personalized feedback is rarely available 
constrained by costs and hospital size. Finding the right resources for self-
improvement is challenging, and time-consuming.

2 Uninspired

Unstructured data such as EHR, surgeon's notes, and surgery videos is 
abundant but siloed, hindering analysis and utilization for feedback and 
actionable insights.

3 Uncontextualized

Contextualized

Feedback based on operative time, video and notes3 Surgeons can effectively track their performance, add 
contextualized notes post-surgery, and share surgery 
videos with other surgeons for feedback.

Action takeaways

Step 4. Ureteral exposure

Communication

Reduce idle time through better articulating 
my needs with the surgical team ahead of 
time.

Movement

Reduce wasted movements in ureteral 
exposure by optimizing the placement of the 
tools.

Tool

Use a new tool (16mm suture) to improve 
efficiency.  

Robotic Pyeloplasty (Ended at 12:55 PM)

Takeaways

Make note of some key takeaways to help you 
plan actions for the future

Save and exit

9:41

ScrubSmart

Method

100+ Literature reviews

6 interviews

Outcome

User journey from pre 
to post op

5 opportunity spaces

Method

4 more interviews

2 hospital visits

Outcome

Detailed insights in 1 
problem space

Method

3 concept testing 
sessions

Outcome

Validated concepts 
and corrected 
misconceptions

Method

Use case prioritization

Information architecture

Blueprint

Outcome

An aligned vision and 
actualization of ScrubSmart

Discover opportunities

Research quarter Design quarter

Deep dive in 1 space Ideating solutions Actualize designs

Robotic Pyeloplasty

Today’s Improvement actions Add actions

Step 5 - Ureteral Dissection Communication From Jan 21 to Feb 21

Ask assistant to help with holding the skin structure so I can get a better depth of view and dissect with ease. Need to 
communicate this with assistant and team ahead during huddle so they can get better prepared. 

Your quarter goal

180 min
Total operative time

Edit

Performance tracking View detail

My case time My goal

Jan Feb Mar Apr

210 min -> 200 min
Achieved by 12 cases with planned actions

Your actionsScrubSmart

Recommended improvements View all recommendations

You are less efficient than other peers on Hitch Stitch and Ureteral Stent Placement. Technical skills should be your focus.

Optimize movements for Ureteral Stent Placement

Familiarize tool use for Hitch Stitch

Based on your coach feedback, you could improve on Movement needed to insert the guide wire.

In your notes, you mentioned you’re having difficulty with Tool for Hitch Stitch

Attending surgeon at UW Medical Center

24min - 44min

Dr. Oscar Hansen

24 mins, 30 movements

Compare performance ->

Attending surgeon at Seattle Children’s

24min - 44min

Dr. Amy Jensen

23 mins, 32 movements

Compare performance ->

Attending surgeon at UW Medical Center

24min - 44min

Dr. Cooper Gouse

23 mins, 6 movements

Compare performance ->

Attending surgeon at UW Medical Center
Dr. Oscar Hansen

Use heel of the hook instead of the tip

24min - 44min
Compare performance ->

Fellow at UW Medical Center

Dr. Jonathan Harper

One hand holds the needle holder or forceps 
while the other hand manipulates the suture

24min - 44min
Compare performance ->

STEP 4 Ureteral Stent Placement Your performance 36 mins and 40 movements

STEP 6 Hitch Stitch Your performance 36 mins and 20 movements

Curious about recommendations for other steps?

View all recommendations

03:05 / 15:11

Step 4 - Ureteral exposure

Recommended playlist

1.  Patient Positioning Your mean: 10m 1s

2.  Port placement capnoperi... Your mean: 9m 8s

3.  Docking Your mean: 12m 4s 

4.  Ureteral exposure Your mean: 7m 49s

15m:11s

Dr. Oscar Hansen
Attending surgeon

Communication Movement Tool

Dr. Amy Jensen
Attending surgeon

Communication Movement15m:11s

A couple of potential ideas for your improvement actions

Reduce idle time through better communication Add to actions

Reduce wasted movements in ureteral stent placement Add to actions

Use a new tool (16mm suture) to improve efficiency Add to actions

Your actionsScrubSmart

Compare performance

Step operative time

15m 11s

Idle time

2min

Movements

30

Tools

7

Robotic Pyeloplasty repository

View full video

Annotation Tools Discussion Notes

00:00 - 00:05 Communication

I have asked the assistant to get the gauze ready, so I don’t need to wait for it and can start right away. 

01:10 - 02:00 Communication Movement

I approach the structure at this angle and ask the assistant to use a clip so that I can maximize the field of view. 
This allows me to place the ureteral stent in one go instead of multiple movements.

Dr. Oscar Hansen

Attending surgeon at UW Medical Center


50 Robotic Pyeloplasty cases in 2022

More videos

Step operative time

20m 32s

Idle time

4m 20s

Movements

67

Tools

6

Robotic Pyeloplasty #24 (4/9/23 12:00pm) 

Your actionsScrubSmart

Dr. Oscar Hansen

Attending surgeon at UW Medical Center

50 Robotic Pyeloplasty cases in 2022

You

Surgeon

24 Robotic Pyeloplasty cases in 2022, 24 in total

Step operative time

10m 11s

Idle time

2min

Movements

30

Tools

7

00:00 - 00:05 Communication

I have asked the assistant to get the gauze ready, so I don’t need to wait for it and 
can start right away. 

Dr. Hansen’s Annotations Your notes

01:10 - 02:00 Communication Movement

I approach the structure at this angle and ask the assistant to use a clip so that I 
can maximize the field of view. This allows me to place the uretal stent in one go 
instead of multiple movements.

What went well Communication

I also asked the nurse to get ready for the tool next step 10 minutes early which 
saved time which was good.

What to improve Movement

I was quite slow in placing the ureteral stent. Couldn’t see it clearly. 

Robotic Pyeloplasty Verified

Instruments used Time Duration

Micro Bipolar Forceps 00:00-03:10 3m 10s

Monopolar Curved Scissors 03:10-7:30 4m 20s

Large SutureCut Needle Driver 7:30-10:10 2m 40s

Supplies used Time Duration

Gauze 00:00-03:10 5m 11s

16mm Suture 03:10-7:30 5m 11s

Large Suture Cut Needle Driver 7:30-10:10 5m 11s

Instruments used Time Duration

Micro Bipolar Forceps 00:00-05:10 5m 11s

Monopolar Curved Scissors 05:10-10:10 5m

Large SutureCut Needle Driver 10:10-20:32 10m 22s

Supplies used Time Duration

Gauze 00:00-05:10 5m 11s

20mm Suture 05:10-10:10 5m

Large Suture Cut Needle Driver 10:10-20:32 10m 22s

Dr. Hansen’s Tools Your tools

Recommended playlist

Compare performance - Robotic Pyeloplasty Ureteral Exposure

Robotic Pyeloplasty 04/29/2023

Operative time: 8:04 AM - 9:24 AM, 84min


Blood loss: 120 milliliters


Length of stay: 2 hours


Readmission: -

Metrics

Context overview

Patient BMI: 24.5


Patient age: 34 years old

Last edited 04/29/2023

Improvement actions Context

My takeaways

Coach feedback

ActionsScrubSmart

Clear communication between the surgical team members helped prevent errors, and the surgery is performed smoothly 
and efficiently. But it would depend on how skilled my team would be so I’ll see how it goes.

Share

Dr. Oscar Hansen

Attending surgeon at UW Medical Center


50 robotic pyeloplasty cases in 2022

Clear communication between the surgical team members helped prevent errors, and the surgery is performed smoothly and 
efficiently. But it would depend on how skilled my team would be so I’ll see how it goes.

Reply here ...

NotesImprovement actions

Step 3 - Ureteral Dissection Communication

Ask assistant to help with holding the skin structure so I can get a better depth of view and dissect with ease. Need to 
communicate this with assistant and team ahead during huddle so they can get better prepared. 

Step 4 - Ureteral Stent Placement Movement

Improve efficiency for this step by reducing redundant movements. Try to improve on depth perception to reach the structure 
in one go and be confident in placing the stent without tearing the tissue. 

Step 5 - Hitch Stitch Tool

Familiarize myself with using the instrument, try using the heel instead of the tip of the hook. Get 16mm sutures ready ahead 
to avoid idle time caused by assistants getting materials in between surgery.

1-Patient Positioning Step time: -

2-Port Placement Step time: -

3-Docking Step time: -

4-Ureteral Exposure Step time: 9m 8s

5-Ureteral Dissection Step time: 9m 8s

6-Hitch Stitch Step time: 9m 8s

7-Pyelotomy Step time: 9m 8s

8-Ureteral Stent Placement Step time: 9m 8s

Step time

03:05 / 05:11


